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-:.. :PR1cE"Ar2.·,-V-O-L-'-:-n~I;~2-26-·-.·-----:-'"""---'--·--- KABUL, TUESDAY. DEiCEMBEIC ·1:j964:__ t.Q.U~S<W,l.343: :?:~-).>.;,:,.... ~ ~.:':' .. : :';::'..- ,." .' .." .. ", .... C. '. ,•. ';'. - :' .,.:
' .. Ris·i\'IaJ~si~~j;o.es;~:. '1Sh:oriibe~S,Q'$·'O~U.,D()'es"'~t,~:.~-. -' .' ,,:~ ':, 'USSR':Rejects Thant's Plan:··:. -1lo.Pul~i~iS.hiIi)iri·: .....S~~)t~a.l"i~i~:s::A,r:i~~.,,~~~es~~>',,:...::.':: '_0..
.. ··ToAvo·id~Confr~n,tati.o~.· .. ,:BY.·S·alurig)liih~~y~,-.:',.As'k:Se~lJri~.::~~.u~cil.~r~:~~~tc.,~~,::.>~.~~",,:·0 . U....•Finan··clal,Crls'ls' '. .."":"':' ;' '. "' .... '·"UNiTED'NATlONS .,New: York. .Decemberl~(:OP.~)..- . , ..ver.~ I ... ~ . . I. . .. ... KA~~";De.c: ·L-"-~rs·::)\'faJ~~~~._: .: : ':'. ";'NuMBER :~Q(Af~e~. :Dati~~ ·tind~~c tile .: Je~de~~p ~r:" ..:~.'.'- <:.. ..' ,UN~D .NATIONS; Deeem~er 1, (;'\P)'~.· ~~u:-i~g~~~~gh.~:a~~i~lr·~lgJi~' :;. ~.,Kenya;":" GJllnea, ~~,:~·~Jb~.Sqd!l~ last .~ghf~declded:·t~::/.: .'~~E.Soviet UfilonreJcctedMonda.! a plan ..bySecr~tary ~Way~yeSterday m~)\:riiT.g.,· ·After' a, .denianiUfie iniJi1ed.i~,te:,conve~~,of the, U~N..~u:nty ~~n~iI '. . .. '.' .· Gener!!) U Thant to postpone all Important. matters ye~e~ .. brief .sfopover''-jn· .Khe.nJan,- :~ .,' on the Congositliatlpn, ... '~ .':':., ~', .. '.' " ,.: .. ': . :'.. '.: __ ' ~:". '~ -:"red to Gene'ral A~s.e~bIY,t~ a later date until· a solution: IS . M~fe~ty ~a.rt:!v~~~ jn '~l_-r~~hUInJ:t": :.; Th~ :.erttire-:Africa..n ,'gTullP. ,:~d','Copgo. probl~I)1shpi,Ud 'rl:!lIl~l~d~ ~ '.' , :: . .-,· found. to UN, financial crISIS, .. at··.6-00 p.m: ,'. . .. : ,'. c''- .,. :.not :arrive aca; 1IDammo~s a~ee-... pen~ent: pn the ~qrg~~.. ':. , .• , .. '.'U:S, Secretary ·of State. Dean 1 I " .. :.: ':' .. " .:...:; : ... .' .::>, :f:me~t;'~hoW~Ver!:Siti~iL.SO~IO·'Of' !"fr.lc~·lJnrty: .,', .'.~ '. "~t" AP'" :.' ,.; ".;.· . . hour ·luncheon . '. . • . .,.,. _ Dr.."AI:l(h~.l:.~ayeum,- .!heMm.l~·~·'them" c'·ur.der :,.th¢.'le~d.e~shlp .ot :. ,~e~whlle:.. according .. '0. . :'.:.,: - :.: ' ...~"Rusk.. hact ~ ~t-. t Foreign Mi- Kabul UniverSity· ter··of. Intenor.. Mrc Abdul Ma,}ld. 'Nigeria':were ·of,the·:ol:l.mlOn__ th~lt,.: .Premler.· ~.Olse ,.,Tsho\'1l,?~. o~' tber, ... , ,.. ' ,· meetmg Wit. OVle 0 ., .."labult. and· Mr, '·~afi>, th:-"Go:-,er-~ 'the.$ectiritY,-"Coun'cil .co)'1ld not'. '<;ongo' ·sald y:,esterd.aY. 'l!~ .• n?w.:· '.' .:.,.·msterAndrel' Gromyl!: " n their \ ' .. ' '. . ··nof of~ai;:hlariprovin<:~,we~.'re-· ·soive.th~'·pi'6lilem.a'n.d::.th~ the, Jhat.. .th~ ,~ao .Sta~es .of: M!'1c.a "" :'~' .: •.·Both termed the .sesslth°' ost- Research Seminar.· . ceived·in'a.uaien.ce bY.~IS M.lI-Jesty. '" .': . ' .. - ._.. , ~." . --, .;. ,warit:·.to:.pe~nJ~te :kSt~te. o:'.~- ", '.' .. '.'first direct. contact of el ~ " . . thb KI'ng HI'c MaJ'esty sta"ed at· '·1' .". :t' C . ',' ':.-- arroyO.. (Ill tEe COngo), from-\,"fii~h . .:' .. ,. ... nc USlve· , ,~. J .•' ers an·' . ... , .'Khrushchov era... mco. a fev.: . W· It· Att d":~ .. , .- the :Textiie 'C~mp'allY : ':C-lub ,Ojn: ,~P9r, .': ~ '. ~" .-<: ._'.:: .the~ can- profit.'" '--:' , .... _ ' ".,- ",~, -.,They Will meet again· m. e.l· en ~.. Ptil-i-Kh.iJmri··.Iast--rJght:"._· c:.-, ... " . " ... ',"' .. " ~. __::. __ ::.,:1'shomb~rQa!ielbe.stat~eru::~'. <0_<','days . . '. ' ., c'·: '.:., . .., .... Im":·p·o'rt Goods: From lie .arrived In PariS· ,by: au: from··... '.' .': ", Th·e prime topic was Soviet re- KABUL,.· Dec. l.-T~e nrst .0:- .. ~:'.. ;.. :. .:' .,: ..".: ·1" .- .,.. > ". c, _ ... '·Co. ,,-' 'u:b~dville.·.He? Said' ibat . he: ha.d . :,:'~.< '<,.:~~~~.~~e~i~ ~t;eTa~~'~, ~~~st~:[ ~~~~r~ ~rv~~~rtyorgan~:~a~~~prinCeSSB~lq~is;SL·ard;.tW4i.\'·.B~t·ter<rt~:d;e: Areo·'>';~1:c~~;~i:th~~~7J:~t,.~e:J'~~,': ~\:~:~ .,::.the.Soviets·could lose ,their gene-. Ce~tre ,was held. at .. the" Meet,Bu~~ar.Ian_:. ea. et:s:.. ~ :' :,,".:. " ...;':' .::'-' -'.~.:: .:: ,::'.. ' .p(obaJ)i)!'_..~··: Ptesic!en~._ ·cC?Ji!l~ . ._:.. ' '.- "ral ·Assembly. vote In. the fall University on Sunday. afternoop...KABUL. j:Jeco,l.....--Accord.mg: t?l ·.:KABUL,,·pec, 'L-Impor~ers,;Hl~. :de'· Gatille~, .'.,', ~., '7', .:: .. _ .:'_.' ";,;ession opening today.·· . . \ The topic was: "R~sear,c,?; . Its . arep(}r.-t' from $of!a'.Her":"'·,Rnya)~1 nence.'forth !le' able. to, iriipor.tg~.. H,are headed: and' sm~Ii~ ~.~e ,,-,. ,.- ,·The Soyiets issued a statement meaning for·. AfghanIstan. . The . Hlghries~r1cesS Bllqurs.and :~~s· .·fi-Qm.th~ 'Barter,..Tracle;: :. Are3',?-y,~· :stepp~ .olf·¢e -.£glircjet· Air. Congo--. .'<-'" .. _,'.· ··categori.callY" ?pposing the Idea seminar consisted of short presen-.. __ROY~l'~.. "Hig~n~ss'- ':. Sar~d~r . Andul. '~~qriltlng, ~O:re.ig~ '-CUI;renc,{, !!:Q.m, :plane; 'PsnoIIl'l:)e' v;~: ~t by· four., ' ..-.. :.;'-", 'c : .. r: 'of .pulling ..off IIDportant. General tatlOns . by each. faculty· mvolve4. .Wah.· '1}<:> :a.~.. ll}' B!llgarl~ o~· tJ~e :.D"A~hanIstan: ..Ban!": . ',.~r:..~ela" .representativ·es-.of. ~ne' Fr~;t~h. '.,': 'c';·. :.'.'~ ,· .A:;sel1)biy m~tters In order· to in research. of some of the ~ .wob-'.. lllvljaol}. :of....tqe~. I3u·IRarrar-, gov-: ~pire.ctb.r-General of~For,e.;gn,:Trade. .Forelgii' Ofl:i<;e-...,Abo:'.lLlOO J~por= .' .., ',.:- 'iavojd a Cluick showdown o~ the ·lems whlcht~ey see In therr res- ernmep.t" met ,w}th: il. .num,~er .of ..in:D~A;ghantstan:,Bank..stated tliat ters-. 'arid- ·photogTapners- were·also". .." '. .;:.'-:deeptilian-cial-eonstitutional Issue. pective. fields which can besolv:: ·lead.e~"of.". Bui!latl~:..Hex, "R\lya~· "in fu·tur~.·m~rchim,ts .l~'}5Iiin~: \0 on'· ha.nci: ·Hea1ry'.sec.:rritY. ~ .fo~res' : : . ,:. J: ::.Thant proIJosed to the four big ed by research. . .' • ... I:IIghrres~ ~hE! Pn1l:c~s..dunng ,h~ ,imP'?Et '~o:ods ~9m:.c~.u:hr",:s ,\~!l,. !]ad. :~~p .,~. ou: .to .1,arest~U . .--"powers last week that they .a\lree . .':: .:stay..y~!'}ted .r::I;IISe~les? kmpewa,,:,- .:whom ~fghaI):lstan h~ il:'1?ll,:ter.<f ally. demo~I'atlon, ..':': .... '.; . ~. '. . .'!o postpone. all. ,mportant matters Dr SAS.. Gl'1azanfar, Dm<;tor.. :·ten~, chr1dren.J.~y ·,Scout fentr~-".. ,!cco':!t!L'and pay:m~t;agr,eern.~n.~,. ::: In .;1. ·~>.:nef .5t~'em.e~t. :y.;~li. ne. :... ~<u thaC there would be no .o~ca- of Kabul .University Research and .the ·Women SAs:Ol;i'l_tlOn..~IS: .ca~·:do·'so'. by pnrch,asmgAore:gn: . read, to reporters,: ;:rsnOl:nbe, ~~"", ' ,~Ion io question the yotmg nghts Centre. was ChalIman, a~tl . he.. R9yah ~g~.ne,ss.: Sard~r:. A' ~~ cup;-encYc frolTI.:the:I3~!lk, ..... ,.- ": . :that the :~ongo-'."·'~.?Je!=1S·~,"f~' ".,'., ."r tne Sov.jet Umon. mtroduced D:... .Samad H<imld,. Wah, paId .~ISJ~ to:iTIllitary·. e~te.J:" T.hls means,:·he.·~tal,a. ·th<lt~~n31m.- lution .:wqlch bas'.just ~been'adopt·-', '" ,.' : 'The lack· of immediate success Rector of the Umverslty,·who o.P-. ·lishmenl.s; ~nn.. ·hospHals..:;.. 1;be\r. porter: ne·ed ·not be :an . -'e}CRodt:r" 'edliy the·ad'·h6~'.SoIni:n}~tee..:Dt tpe~.. ,~ ..'"fwm '':the U.S.-Sciviet meeting set ened the. serpmar. Dr. San:iaa" III Hoyal·fI1!fliness,·also .ca!r!~d..o~t. a";·~nd, :th~refore, .these me~r~s v~ill,.. organisation· for...Nn~n,:UmW:~01'( another' round of i:ntense dip- stressmg the l.f!lpor':tan~ of. r~ :detaile"?' ,tour'·._of ,other - ,parts- .~f I.tl~veJop ~a~;d :a~~el~.at~' trade· :~ith: ·tOAtJ) '.and whi~h,.d~~:.not.t.ake " '>' < :. lomatic activity at the U,N. alID- s~arch: m· the progress· of. Afgha- aulg.ana:. -:.: .. .-,'.:..... :.: .. ':. ';:. ~ ~he. co.uhtnes IA t.he _~art~.r' 'r;FNi~: ,i.n,to .' acco,u.nt ·.t~e, ,re~li~I~ ... 'FoE ~ o-~' =. ::,cd at staving.olr ·a showdown mstan. ·referred to ·thlO . need f~r . . :.-..~.. . . ': '-'. ".: I,Ar-ea,. He pd?ed .'tha~,.Mgh~~lsta!l', ·our--part-:' we~:~Iway~ -!lPpe; lOr, ".' .:., '.',when the Assembly 'meets. ... the UnIversIty, to.be. L!lv~Ived.m . . ..,: .'.' .. : .. .- .... : '. 'has bil~teral,~;traae.·~gr~~ents o~nkc~perat10n'.wltb'th.~ <?f>.~. ..' : - < •.One alternative under dlSc~lOn re:search' as. \\·ell as Ir1 .,ea:!il.ng l.nr.J~aye~m :Addresses ..c..... '\vit~:·the Soviet. 'UnLC?p,Cz~~ps!o;:-on,,;condition~!haLtt"ctS' :"nthl? ..,:>:' ..~: '.was a plan to adjourn the As- As knowledge groy. s. so rese~:ch'!MasSeS~1fi~MaZar-j-Sharif:--'v~kl~~.f's>land'and'yJe, Peopl~s Re- th~ sPlD~__.Q~' I1S. ch~er,. ~~t IS--. , '., =sembly session until a later date . needs .rem;lln: and even· mcre""e.:. .: " : '. < .. . 'v ..... , .'. ': ,pubhc.of,..chl.n;1. .-:;~ , ,.' ':~,:'::'. .. tQ:·s·ay ..wlt·h r~s~!=t :~or.. :!ie.. Ind~-: . ,. _.__'""" '._.. "';'" 'to allow time for financial n.ego-. :....... On',Re:cen* J)e,Vel~PID~Il~'- .. ,~. ".. '~ ::/ ' _', '" '-' , 'pendent sta~es.· '.' ..' '..:.'. " ~ .' '.- .- ..t<itions ' He said that resea:-ch: belongs )1AZAR-I-~HARIf".pec,.."!.. 'Pi"··~. ev:e-iY~!Jatt of :f:h<'. country:'\~,th .. a "orhe' ad.1)oc .eomnutree· :,of ~h.~, .:' ~.' ',: '. :,.":,, '~:'Th· African-Asian countries not only 10· the. UnIversIty,· .buf ~b~ui Kayeum ~he.Mmlste.r of In-' view: to,· discov.~rirrg __ ;1rid' x:edrE'$- ·'.()AU .~und!iY ,adgpte<i il' resolutJolJ.. ~ . .
_
. ·.met late in the day to consider. a. 'to the ~PJs~nes as well, and the ~teriot.,af.ter,·J,'i~tin~}he:··OiL"'weJ1. iIi;,:.. tr:egrie~ance~· of tl}e:p·eop~~: cailing }or'~ ,,'il?me:fiar.ft.. sto~p~e, , ,__.' :,,' "way out of the crisis.. T,ne non' UnIVersIty \\ as gomg to cooperate :at Yat~Thq,~nd·tlie_.Ol~elds I:l '!:Ie ~s.aid)hil~}P:"v.le_w qf..the·cbiln~ :of iorelg1J..~t:U:( lllter.v~n~I~~,:n .. '.. .' ,~.., -- - .ali ned· countries scheduled·. a wah all the Mmlstnes: F?r. t!:lIS JowzJan:: Provlnc.e;:.-·retut"JIed" to Iges·:,t'.1k:,~g: plac~: In: t~e·.country::..~he .CQn~.· '. ' ..: _'., .. " '...'.::. . . , .. ' '.._ '. :.-: '.- . '.· a~lev' this morning. .Meanwhile, purpose, the Kabul UnIVerslt~ ·Re- . Mazar-I,Shanf at mlqday. on Sun-,.· te.chbQloglcaLchang~s·must: also .: '.':' ". -.~ ... ~ " -- .. "',. .' '. o· - <.'brOl-rtYkO met with U Thar.! yes- s~arcJi Centre had. been formed. day:..... ;.-'. -." . ::..."".:..>". be-.m<ide in otd,er !o_pr.Omote.L~e.: -Tsliombe-dec!a:e.d·tbat th.e ~~l- .' .'- ,.,.', ; ,terday afternoon as Rusk had With Dr. Ghazl:1I1.far as plreclOr.. Ad.dressmg.a~e!!t)ng9r-.officla!6'~. ::velf,are of'; the. people: ' ."': .- " .,. gian ~~atr?opers w~.O: ,~oYed )Ilto c : -: ':- ,. ", _earlier in the day. . and Dr. Benham. as foreign re-.. students..anci :clt1ze:n~, :0.1. Kay~u~.. .' 'Fbe.,Mt"n-lster of':In~et:lOr, accom- .~tanIeyville· Wl:r.e·. ::. :e"lergency __ :,.., . ,'., ,',· Otper U.S: sour-ces· said ·t.hat search adVISOr. .. descnlied,.recent': dexe1ppmi!nts"m; ,ll",!nied}~:t~e \iov,~~r-s'()f.;B,,\lkh~..·~5'bPS' w.!-U?se: actlO.ns '~el'",·a~th,?:" ....', .. ~__.- ..~ .. , ..7.\\'hile some orherU.N.. member . ..... .. ..... ·the co;rntr,y!: the . 'ben~fit~':of Jhe. ·.an9 rp\\"zJan.-Pm"mce~.~ater;V)sg-, r.lsed, ~Y- 1:1~ f~r:humaD.ltaFl¥1: ,pur-~, ,. .,.. could. bring on a showdown at Its pur~JOses \\ ere to .-asslst· ..ill . admmls,tratlye·, S\;li>:!ijvlsl.Qns :·anp, ~d the .S.tate Gu.e~t".Hous.e;:tJle'.gm", "Jlo~es-,;· ·1J.e s<ud. ~~.at· <:o~goJrQO~s" . :' ,,',- ;'~.. .the Assembly' start, they believe the coordqlatlon of re~earch wQ~k.... the:yalues, embodie"9~ln t~e CO.pstlC• P!TIg ::and'. pre~?Hig plarit :ar!"q' tOO.- -were d?mg .the~r .!>e;;f.'1o: taR: '~m- :::" : ' '.~- '" ., ~.: that .both the United States and at the UniverSity,. and to ass.lsl. .. tu.u0n--prom~lgaled·.tn .:~!?corda~te- w<?r15shc:p. o,f--:Qe,Sakhl·.,_,: ~anaa.~?,: .u\!r. ·prot~.ctIon "any II10E~' \~ ~Ites o· .:,'. .' • . ,.,rhe Soviet Union want to. put off the cause of research:. wherever Wltir HIS: Ma~es~y the:King's \VISh.-.: . Lt1:l,. Dr,· Abclu} :Kay~un:I .Ieft. Ma- . ·th~f ll11~t b,~ held as hostages .bY.. . ,,::- 'a 'conf~ont~1ion.·. pOSSible. es.. ·fIe ·s.aid' that·, :mer.nliE;r~. o.f, the· .i.ar-.i:~ha!if.~o~Ba~an.PT~v.:i~ce' . rn~ rebelr:gl~~" .. .. '.:/.' . c
--'•. " , ., ., .,
In Rusk's·behalf· ·U.S.. ,.State
.., .cabl1'!et'..w.~re. cQnstantly vlsltmg__ ·the:same afternoon;' . ".,.. ..' Tsh0!D:ue saId w~ hay~,., fOUl1a, > '. ~. .•.. . . t 'fficer Robert In every ~ountry, (he· Untver- '" . ' .. '.' :.. "" ,". ":." .. ". ."." ,.-- - . ·.~ehmese:arms among,.thelI, (r!!gel):-- .. ·_~o.-:' ,'.' -.'."
Departmen press 0 .
. . h 1 1 t· d t b··1'· .. . ..' "
.' ...' , '1 .', ., th····· ' ..;VI~~~~eSkb~i~:~dStates is interested ~Itt~erse P~~~f~eo:n ~es uu:v~~Si.~.·.SoiitlfA·frica:lo;SU$pe'nd~;~·:~,' ::.~.:./~ ..~., .,~~~k:i~t.~~~e::~t:~~~~th~r-G~~~~' :,t<: .. ~:: .:...:,'.... ·1' ·t· th bl m whfch Hence iLalson.would lJll;developed . .. >~ •...', ' •• '. ~. '. '. • .'., :,' '. '. " • would take .j1l·.case the . .-.uOlte<i,,· .'..- ".~maSO~lIO\of ·~i~:oof~h~.mem_ and maintained betw~.the.-Uni~ D·e·t·'e'··'n·'tl·~o···n·,':':.aw:I'n·'·,'J,0'n'ua'·'r··.y'.' .. .3': .'. -NatiJii-s'-.G!!n!!ral~'·.'·~!ri~!Y··Co~:< ~'. ",'.. mee~i t :t sfa~s:C.. verslty and .the MlnIstnes In all,: . , . .,,,,: '.~..... ~. .'~ :' .. '.' ." "~., .. ' c:: __ c>.:·· __:.:' ,.o,~... sl~ed. the ~se o~ .~}~lte .m~cerr- ,_ , ". ",.l;>ers p . g matters pertammg to rese~reh.... :.
_,PR·ETORlt\; South Arnea-; D,~eniber:-1;'(AJ;').-.,., ..an~~ ~~~0.mbe' s~ia ...!~ere .IS nat. ._· ,.'~,<. ',' , .The Centre Itself had been'.s,et: .up. SOUTli' Africa's !lO-day' detentioDoliw,wbichempQwers'pollee' . a'co\l!itry;m :A:fTlca tha~ qQes. TIDt, '.' .. ':_'.. .'. W·th iii h . to functIOn In close .. contact WIth. c··· ,.'. . . -' .'..... '."'" ,.•.:. '.. • .'., . _.:.', .. have, foreign· officers. ~We ,are-, an 0 ---- . '-••: . ,B'all Confers 1 g the colleg~s. and for this. purpose ." t~ h~~d ~.U?pec~s..~?>r,up}~ 90 d.ay:!l·.a~,a tiine ~t~o.ut ~b~e~·iridependelJt country:' ana~. ih( " . .:. .·British· Officials On MLF 1;1 researcp s~bcommi.ttee had~be.en or tt:Jal'ls tQb~.~us~end~d~~ter.J~n~~~.y.~l; J!!stiee, ~te.r:·9,ues?on-.-shoul~ ..rtqf int.erest ·oIit~., .'. '.;: '"LONDON. Dec. 1, (DPA).-U.S. formed, wlth.a representiitlve Bal~h~ Vo.rstet, a~ounced·.yesterd~y_.-,'., '. '. ,., c·~, "" slders.. '. .__ ..' ' '. _, '. ,'.' .. :: ' . 'Under-Secret1;1FY of. State. George. from each college, to assist .·in . Legal'· effe~t··· to ·the:"suspension·' ments '10. l:i~ :caij.1ed-·guf· ' .. ,'. ::. '.;'1 ~. In .Leopoldville,,- .Congolese' Pf~.:' . -:.,: :<. .::.. ::;'"Ball last.. hight ~onfetred with the work of the Centre.· ' of'the 9<kiay p·rovisiori~cwas:giveJT,,L· ·Hundreas have b.e~'-!J:eId uno.er "Sident' ::Jiiseph , Kasayupu:'tOday "..- " ~ : -- - - ..-Sritishhigh . 'officials including· . . . . ..•. .. . in. a . speciirl goVemment.'-,gilzette· tlii·s la~\;,.so.ri:i-e !or:.'ievef~l. :perlgQsIprotested againSt'.:a -:'summit: CQp~: . " ,'. -e. "Premier Har6ld Wilson, Foreign Dr. Benq'am presented sOme.de:: pubiishe& yesterday: ··The·: ;:la'w, ·0'( 90..:days: ]ts' no-tdai pro~isioru;' fer.ence"of'·Organisatioh· of Afri":-" ::Secretary Patrick GoTl~on Wa~er. finitions of t:.esearch~Iidindi~ated: wh.~clihad.-atftl)or:iseq..J~e spec,ial ..liav~; heer:r':.strongly· .~ri,ticised: ~n; can .lJniti1°AU):nations~ .2PprOv!" .. '., :,~ . c·Defeh~e· Mip'jster . Denis. Healy, that· reseaT.ch In. Afghanistan .. J;lOlJc.e powers; ';''!'!ls·. passed ., . ·li\st.· .thls :c.!-nmtI::I.' and ov~r~eas..~ 'be-. eq: bY:Etnlo,Plfln '. EmperOt. :'Haile-., <.and· Economics Minister George sh.ould be equated with prolilem- 'I·year.. ~::. ,._:. : :, .. ':' ,-.~ ".~. ,ijl~ contnu'y-"; to':t,be:. n.orinal,:.re-·' SeI~ssje. s-a:yipg- t~at.: trn:. Ccingo-'_: ' ..Brow~, in·a series of talks design- solvmg. The first needs were to . '. "" .. : ".:.' .. " ...'., :~ .'. .. .. qUlreIlJe~ts ..9f~:Justlce';1lld '!gal1lSt, ,·lese· people . ~ ~nSJdered . silch.:a -: .. '. ".' ..ed' to pave the: wa~ for Wilson's ob~ai~. th.e necessary data. : an4 ...:VO,rster' ha"cLs,aid'-- ~:v~ial :JiriJes: ~fuhdarii~ta~hUrpM, ·i!ghts.'<.· '. --rtJeeti~g linj~st,ifi~: '.: '. '.- ,~.. ':: .-=: ~ ,-talks with U.S, Preslden~, Lyndon measurements, about. the. ,present publicly Jhat~ he·. ~o!l'ld :.,su?pend· c . Vorsre~ s~·,~suslli!Ps~pn, ann.ounce-· ,.-..rn, telegram ~t ra th!! Errlpel'or. '., ~_ . ,'. 'Johnspn on December eight in situation, .in order. to·. ·es!ablis.b· this ·la.w wpen' he cons.idered the' :·ment',<;oines, quting seve.ral,tria4, in· Addis·· Ababa.: ..Kasav.uoti·sald' '. , ," .. Washington. ....··1 base,lines and. criteria. for· the countrY's )rit~rrial s~cUrity· :sit~a--., <;!iITeil~0Y : )iroceedj.rig-.<::of \vhiteS: lbe:.OAU;. meeting'. would"~ :'-olitra:'.· .. -: .' .~.-_:The. sessionS. largely· concerned 1research to. be' done.· tior.. ·,irarr~ted" but.; 0llly' l;1St. :,!nd 'nan"whrfes;':. scm¢ ·p('""who!I1· geously-open the.- ·way..!o -int~eii..-· .-:: - " ,.'-~. ::.,~;"British proposals for the reorga- I· The second· seminar will', tak~ we~kne.wat~e.d he:·wo:U?-·'. not 'na~~ be.~.ri' h~ld.'·ur:~er:.t~~ ·.9lki~Y .. ti9~·'i~"th~i~t~rn·al.affai~:of-the .- .:. -;-. '-:, . c.. ; ':. :-~nisation ofthat long-standin·g pro- place on next S~nd~y .: D.ecem-h.esltate .-.tp'. fe~tr01u<;~ : I~ .,shQuld. ra,y. Ariiprtg-·tnem·_ls·.: A,br~, ~-:: ..<;ongo :,:' .. ,'.. ."'. ' ,--c: ..,'--: .." '.~' __ .-;. -'ject, the NATO ·multi-lateral nu- ber 6 at 2 pJn,. It·:WIll·~e III ~h~ clr~umstal1ce~:m: l}l~c~; 0p1lll9n .re-:-,· cnei', Queens-C~unseI;.w.ho ~ ~,e ..; ~~cor~ to: the late!>HnIorina-, ,:.. ': .'" ..cleat force. . University hbl'ary~· and IS· entltl- . qUIre· t~il.f, :vorst~r !s,m ·c1i~ge:ot cJ:ef~nce te<U'p ··In.c <r .rec;~. t,~la) ~..troll. . ,a~alIable ;'.here; the· : OA.U ..,' '. .-:. 'The present economic crisis in ed:.. . . .:.... al! pollce. ,:n~. lS~. res~ns~~~ Jor whIch, A~lcan ·n~uonalist.:·Iead!l',- meet1~g on.. the..q,01l&0' fs :to~ta.ke:.: ,'..". '.' ,...':. >: ..Briiain was also discussed. in, "The, use. of the· lIbrary iii .Te- th~ <;ountry·s:· Internal·se~untY=·· .Nelso.l:l ~'-and"ela' an,d' .0t!l<'!"S 'were. place,o!t ·Deceinoet' '11-: ,'-.,' . :' ,-, " . .formed sources .here said: search." . . . :.....' . -' ,.. . .C· : .-. <-- :;: .. 'serite!?c~: tq__Ufe ':. ·inlp'ri;;o~~nt. ; Kasavubu's .:telegrajn--,also: 's.tres; .,. . ,.' '.Ball goes to Paris today to at- .It will oe .conducted. by pr~fe~- He'a~so ;~d :P9lice .now haye 'F:isch.er:.is~<:h~~e1'W;.tlrothers~on,see:_t\:latthe·R~JJ·.meeting,w~tilOf.'~' '. .'.-tend the' Organisation for Ecol}o- sor S. McAlhster. LIbrary AdVl5.or". ·the .countrY,s.."S.ec.unty ~und~r <;()\).t: ·se~e",l- counts:. ,undeJ;: South. Af... of. sueli.a:natm:i·as·· to ·contIJbute" .-, __ .... '.·mlc CQ-{)peration and Develop,. ·and Miss Neva Whit.e All are . rol,· with: onlY.some ': '~m.opping 'riea:~ 'suppr~ioh:·.- of .conim·11ll.i:sm tQ __·the,:."suroval:of; the':organisa~ .:.- ' " ..plent meeting, cordially invit~. . up'" of iille.ged.:.s~bvers!v;e·..el~: l<t\ys: .".":.'.: ... ,' ..~ .:. ,: .: . .-: -) ·tion,".-.-~ ~ .~. " .. '.',.. ',--.," ._.. ..
..-.
·0···.. ~ - _ ._ -:"". _._ _
_ ;. .~~.--... -';';""""".:.
. '- - . - 5· . =- ~ .' :
.- ~ - '- : -..-.,:. - ~ ...-- -.- :~~--,,-.:_.- .... '-" . -."- ':".-"...-..... ;
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- "MANILA~ 'Dec: 1, ·(.AP).-Forty
n~ne': people : r~ported1¥ ~rC!wned
, ,'and. 4'i were- listed a~ ,miSSIng. ~ . ' .'
the ~smking of a inotor, launch 'm " " ,
'the Sulu Arc.h!pelago' a, month:. -,'
: KABUL, Pee.' f.,:\t- ili~. -Lon- .' ,=' ' .
don aucnon of Karakul S~ln5.' OLl''- .,
November 24th ovel' 2ffi,OOO skms- .
\\"e":-e sold, The Dlr-cGtor~Gene!"aLof.
Foreign Trade pf D'AfgJ:!aflsan,
. Bank is- re-ported ro have S~ld- that
.- . '. nearlY' 329,000 ka:akul "k!ns, wpre '.,
,'. 'llllt:UP for. !'ale ,>It,-the. auctH':I1,
~" 'l f{e' add~d ·that t~e' HUc.t!()!!",d ~
.:. ,skins fetcned, o~er 559.70~ ~o.u>nds
, SferImg~-He 'p'()lnt~d. ou~' that ~e..,
: market situation at thIS, auc,~rr ,
was comparatlv-ely bettE:T ~ than ,..
o that· of the last auc~lo:n,m- New'. ~
,YorK, ana an Increase ~ 16,ce-nts " ,
pet;'Skl!l,:\vas acnieved at.th~:LOIl~,._ ; ,-
dan ·sales., '. ,: .
" The priCE o( grey Xaraku l,slGms.
: lie stated, also increased_bY ';. ~O ~ .'p;.r ce!jt cemp'ared,' to t?e- pn~es
realise.d at, the 'prevtOHS ~uctwu
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Newly Lice~sed Vacc;ines: P~ojnis~' e~.'--'-T(}:~J"~dic~ie.".'," .~~ ~~'r p'ric~ F~r Kar~kut~ '_'.' ,.0' .:
World-Wide'Me~i£~,ScoUrg,e~" .- ,~ ,f-JSkiri~ i'~:t'~eCls'e~,~ .
, " .,.- '~ ~At Londci~.-·A~cti'on~ ~,,:' .. ,- ,
~ ." '.~ - -; -
Unfortun~tely. since I am not a
botaniSt. I wtll not be able to
classify them and mentIOn the'
name. nature, and family, In tins
respect all I can say IS that wild
onion and many flowers, the sam-
ples of whtch are not foun? in
the collectIOns and catalogues. are
avadab-le 10 thIS area. ,
DespIte the facr that the Wakh,
Jlr valley IS narrow, in some pl,lces
It' becomes WIde and thus 'nakes
the eXIstence of pastures pOSSible:.
The grass that grows m ·these
pastures IS very delicate. fresh and
green. ThiS grass IS available to
the cattle throughout the year.
For thiS reason horses and yaks
are sent to pastures and there is
no questIOn of storml'< grass wlllch
IS the only thmg they eat.
Unltke the Wakhjeer valley.
when one enters the valley of
Meenara he comes across hug"
and Wide plams There are also
<I senes of deep lakes in thiS
valley In the plaIn of Woen Jel-
gha and further east in Andmeen
there are several hot springs sur-
rounded by a white substan::e
which may be a compound of
bl-caTbonates
Those same plants which are
found 10 the WakhjeeT valley due
to' natural causes change then
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ago. ~ .-. .. -. _ C1 _
. Phihppme news se~IC,e "' ave 0
'. -, TJili .. Me;ck-·' & .Company' , _ th· figures:m a .bela-ted ,dlspalch.
The US Department of in the Unit~d:States; EUiu~'- teclinicians inOqillates the ~ ,- "S;nday mghL_Tne.-v~ssel'waslden·,:, ,.':
. d W I Latm' America.. Africa,. 3!1d . h' S tt Bulktya-' sunR "Health. Education an e . yo'l'k sac of e,mb.-vonatetf eggs", '.. . tllied as t e ,I L . . " • . ~
d As·la. The killed virus vace.ine , ".J • • "- .' I la'd' Oct'?5 SIXt)'fare (HEW) has licence seve, . with measles ,vaccine. _ 'Ih~ , "off' "ia5.1' s n . ,- . •
t f t I'S gl'ven in three shots abou.t '1' ortodly .rescuedral US firms 0 manu ac ure eggs are 'then incubated, for, ..,<' ',. peop e' \lo'ere rep ~ , "" :
two vaccines-one live, the a month apart. Th!l live .yac-. : several days after w,hich, the',.," . Meanwhile-'the n,ews·ser:vlc.e,.re:--- ',. .
t b t I cine consists of orie injeiltion - d fi' dead' and 1B mlssm~ "other killed- 0 com a meas· yolk sacs"are ·remove..d f,o_r e.xa-· ". porte v , ," ."
h 'ldh---' wI·th an accompaniy'ing' injec- - h k' r the Don Iese' <.es. the world's No.1 c I "'... m'lnatiim 'fo be sure, that; no, " m t e sm mg 0 ",\ " • IT' . '
. h tl'on of g'erma. globulin, . , a· ..' , . h .. t' .sl'an'd- v'esse 0disease. Both vaccmes ave eX't'raneoUs: agents are present. , . '. ·-anot er m er-I ... ' ". .'
. bloOd component -tIl,". waTds '. .,' Zamboagna' cLty•. Mm,dan.ao"Islc,nd. . .' : ': . :~_proven highly eft'ectiv:e. In . _ ' ,
WEDNESDAY. wide,scale tests on chl1dren off adverse side effe~ts; c. 'c· •. ' . Saturday.:' It .5ald 39 'were' r.~so,·· ..~ . ~,,:.
I '_':"-~~"':";--"-~':"-~~';;""':;~~"~;:~~:77~-'--:-'-'-:~:':'-7:'"' " cued by lOCal resider;.ts-.!l11.u Ait.c.-, ~' '~".-. • . 'AFGHAN AIRLINES I :.-_-'---.:. ~---:-:- - ' , '. " _ (lean 'Peace- Corps volunle~~s. ' .,' "
- --, Another boat re~rtt:dly'_~nk . .r.~ " .
ARRIVALS E W°t R t ' - - .' '~" ,'" ' .' off R'ombl'on islana In the .CcEn,n:.a-! .., " .ye l ness epor: _ .' "., : ' , "~., ' ' Ehlnlp~ines .and ,10 ,people were.·~. '
Tehran-Kandahar-Kabul ' . . pi .
Arnval-I345 Traveler. Comp~res'·Blrds·~~d:- ,. a~~s . ~. ,~:", miS~mg,.." '.','.' ,..~>.: -":
Mazar-Kunduz-Kablil Of W kh· AdM' 'r'a' Valle'y,s ."'. storm'Kills Five lrl Iran, "")\rrival,1306 a Jeer n ~~na..,., ." .' -:', ,'" ;, . ",' , "TEHRAN;" Dee-I;' . (R'euter;:) -
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul '. ' . ,_ .:c . THe p,eople, of :Qerges- tell! ,Lh~TA storm and fore-st fire killed five,. ,
Arrival-I400 . , SIRI ". 'story' that when these eag, es are I " '60' Ii d:'-ditm-- ~
DEPARTURES As one travels through thil va-· BY DR. NA , . ' nungry ana do not 'fino, 'anytp.l~g ~ pe-oedPle3,oo-raz~d al2nu;e~:nCasPian ,.,,'-
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar II of Wakhan one follows the " '. . lie t t they' attack litUe deer:' ag, ? ers ,,":' ','.'
Departure-0745 I J::ged
h
courlsle of thhe rllfver which nJkserteypl~Saolr:~\\~~:nt~t~h~f.~~~~. ~nd..c~!~; them.~tl~,th~e aglr
y
' '\~~yn ~,~~s~na:~~n'c~fd ~~~~~t~~";,·. 11 ,,---.. .-~'
Kabul-Kandahar cuts t e va ey mad f" 'the: plains thev.ar" extreme y. un r :,U.i~ ~
Depatture-1500' The plants that grow here ar~ valley an sOdmte-h Itmtehs, loo'k like' do "not hesitate'to,.llick up human, , . '
d ff h ght colour and are so covere a ey , .' L· 'I " , , ,.- . ,I erent m I el . . . ' ' _ babl!;,s, say- tile pe~p e. . ' I ,LONDON, "Dec: 1. tReuteF) '..0...- .
AEROFLOT smel1 fmm' those of Meenara val· carpets, . . A ··second bird'· which 'IS caTkd S d' S· S' gh 1 dia's- Mi '
'\10scow-Tashkent-Kabul II <C ".'th P' ar ar. waran m ,n _' -
Arnval-0955 ley OccaslOna y o)1e comes acro.s Ope really'. wonders how' it is' Homal also ..exlsts In " e' annrs,. . ter for- Ex'ternal Affairs, arriv-
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow rare plants whIch ,are not to be os.slble for these' a·ower!>.: to', .Thls. bird. files slowly ann "'~h.lle. <~~?, here by all' last .riigPt on, his
Departure-1210 seen :n the rest of Parntr ~urvlve 'the floods 'on" the, o'n~ . in flight tts \\:mgs do I}ot:mo,,:~. w.ay to the United Nations GJ>-ne.·
. hand and the s"i1l1c1s that th~ il~ds . In i~e valI~~ .of Meen~a. ~v~f~' ,ral Ass~m\jlY in Ne\v Ye:lc- J-fe
bring on the other. Chelan on~ sees gdrOUhPS 0 '< r _ 'was to lea-ve..London' for: New- York
- ,~ ,._ crarlE!s, In gr.ey- an w lte co.o~r~., . d . , - . -
ThiS LS an important pomt. be-, These'cranes"ILv~ on, the.!op of fat o,oon ,10 ay: --'
ca'use It f~ Feally dJfficu-lt. to Ibd "those little' mountains which., are _ ' . " '
flowers and plan.ts III such moun- locatea 'between the Jakes. Also .', ' . V' EW"< ',,' '.
tamous and stony, areas ·as-!?a.rllr. 'hu"e 'ducks' which c live' m" ,big., ~PRESS' RE. "~'
After suffiCient ,though,t one.log}- _ ar;ups m their nests are, lound " 0 ~
cally concludeS, that llerhaps ,the ~ear.-the cranes.' The':' moment, .' ", '(Contd ',from' page 2~-', '.'
strong winds ~f' f'.amm in '. '1he _ rhese' ,birds .,see., a man' they get A note by' AsadlillaK Ara!'i..also·'
course of ~housand;; of y~ars. l)a~e ,scared and start screamjng. ~',. " publish~d ·in'· yesterday's, ,Anis, .'
brought the see.ds of different flo.,:: '. Qe'rgesls sh.eperd~'m-springcress complams ·about·. ra12ld Ipcrlf<l~'
ers and plants from the Badakhc:. the. 'Ice" and collecJ-. toe· eggs '-of in-'.. the, price' of <;igal'ettes,::-. Tlie '
shan ProVInce' to ihis arell. N; to cranes~ and late'r· eat them. '·1t nOte .suggested'· fh~lt the GOver!',-,' .
how these flowe,rs _and plants should.' not pass,'unnotlced 'thet 'ment Monopolies should', ta.lce a', " , _
c:hanged theIr form \ve may sax ~these Birds migrate:to Parl:ur:iropl . firm confrol of 'the situat.ion _an-d ,--.1- ..•-.. ._ -.-
t!i-at It is due: to,w~ter and 'earth 'othel: areas during' the mon.t1ts- i;>~ efforts should-be---made"to impod· ,
of Aamir, . spring an~ summer.. In' al!h1mn el_~a.t:ette:, f~~.IOries, " :
. . " - .,they leave tbe- ParTms. '
On account·-of.-oxygen defiCiency , , ' , . " , ,.', _,
and ternbly cold \\'e~ther."domes-> '-: '," " '. . 'Free Exchange Kates: At: ,-
tiC Dlfds-do-not eXIst l~_~he P<lm~s :Pakista ·AiJ.d Iran' AbolisH'- :·:D'.Af..-1iairlst3n BilnJ[: .-
The mhabltants of' thl~ : regIOn,' .; " n. -., '__,' 0 ,&. _ "1' _.
have tried their best to. keep do- VISas ,ForTravel IIi _ KABUL, Dec, 1. The, (o.low,
mestlc birds and get ·,them . used Each 'Oth~r's'Countries' . .rnhg- D~A1e' tlih-e '1st"exchBange
k
, rates· ar
hit' b t th It ' l' '-., ' :t e" . g an an an express-
it el Cd :.:n!lhe . u tt ~y t avDe. ~ ,\ <ltYS '. , EAWALJ~lND~ ,Dec:' I, .<~e,~: 'ed in afghanis per unit oHor{!!gn, .al e m --t elr a_ ~p s:' omEOs IC ter).-Pakisfan~ and ,Iran·. have' currency, . '~~rds'carnotdhyve, there fQr more agreed,to abolish.'v!sa& f~r travel Afs•. 63,:iO~(per=onej US,--Dclliu
an a ew a .s. .. _ betweep., the two countnes fl'pm ..._ . . ",' Ms. 63.00-
A kind of eagle which'!s bigger- Tuesday It \vas ofli'cianY"~()!1l?e- .Afs. 17780,.,(per 'Que}'P-oUna Ster- ' :
m body and wings .t.han the ordi- ed here ye~terdaY'3 " '-' -., liDg", -. Afs.. 17640 ."
nary type IS' the most famous blrd, -; Nationals of the two :c6lintrles ·Afs.. 1587.50 (pel" hunCfred) Ger-
of Pamir, It IS: found in the holding vahd .' nattona1 passports man Mark' e . Afs:1575.00'
mountains of HImalaya; Tjen Tejn \\"111 be free -to' traver to each Franc . ~- Ms. 1.-466.82 ~
and Pamirs. 'Tnis bird has its others territory \vithol,lt a vis.a for Ms. 1285:45 (per'hundred) French'
nest among the' stones -and peiks a maximum, slay:of .three months Fr"aI!.c ~. .-', AfS. ~275-30
of the mountains, ". .. at a time; the announcement'said:· 'Afs, ·1478.47 . (per h-undredl Swiss
.. . - - . ~.
German Programme:
11.00-30 p,m, AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band·
French I!Ngramme:
11.00-12.00 mldOlght 9 635 KlS=
31 m band .
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except Fndays 500-5 30
p m. AST popular mUSic
Fnday 1.00-145 pm. AST mixed
programme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m AST cla-
SSIcal and hght mUSIc alternating,
BeSides these daily except Fn-
days 8.00·9,OG am-programme con-








10.30-11.00 p,m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
Urdu Programme:
6,D0-600 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m gand
lU English Programme:




3.00-3.30 p mAST 15 225
19 m band
II English Programme:






























i dB~b:"':yl~ES·AssembIYTo Elect First African Preside~t,
1
, . BAKJ!J~~WS ,.Debate'Firiancing'Peace.Keepjag,Fo~ces'
. Editor-in-Chief' " - By Associated Press Yesterday's Islah carried an
I 'Scbahuddin Kushkaki '.. Gr"ave. finanCial dIfficulties and By the Associted, Press dollars represents total cash' re- editodal entitl~d, "Afghanistan'sEditor ,a:host 'of unresolved'-worid Issues Chartel all members two full sources. L~abl1ities total more Economic Situation". For the firstis, Khalil .,' confrop.t. diplomats -from 112 na· ~ears in arrears on' assessments than 113 mllhon dollars time last w~ek'the Commisston forAddress.- llons at the UN General Assembly face loss of their Assembly vote, ,The United States IS eonfid~~t Economic' Study' -and its related
Kabul. Afghanistan . 1. opeOlng toda~' So~e are already The Soviet Umon. owing a total that the' Assembly Will keep e, committee, It said, metwith Prime
Telegraphic Addr~ss:- '('ailmg iL the "ctlSis":sesslOn of about 58 -millIOn ~ollars I~ al- door closed to People's Repubhc of Minister: Dr. Mohammad Yousuf
"Times, Kabul", I The 1hr.cat 1)f bankruptey hang~ Ieady in that classificallon France Chma agam thiS year. buL to exchange, Views on the coun~Telephones:-~ , 1 (Ner the \\"odd organisation as \\"111 be, 1\\"0' years behmd. on most diplomats expect the try's economic problems.
21494 [Extns 03 .' diplomats' brace Ihemseives' for Jan. . margIn Will be closer than In Economic problems are genheral-
'''_2B51 [4. 5 and 6 . I h I de 6 r k d' T
- 1 long <febate ern '-\"(het.her to .admll A payment of s ig t Y un r prevIous yea s, - ly spea ing never en mg, I:> IS
AFGHANISTAN the Pe9ple's Repuohc 01 ChIna million dollars would .. get the Last year the Ass,embly voted specially; 'So m .- developmg coun-
Subscription Rat~ 250 'and expel,FOln10San l.epresen,.I· SovIet, out of the two-year 59 to 413 With 12 abstentions agaIn- tnes such as Afghanistan where
Yearly . 50 live, or 1-0 endorse seIJ-cletermma- column uNIt the end of the year. st admlttmg the thInese People s there are, shortcomings' 10 every
Half yearly Ai LBO tion for. the restive castern Me- But on Jan. ,I they would hav,~ Repubhc. Smce then Fra~ce, fact of life and we hav'e to launch _Qu,,~r'ter1y , At. ' 1 h d h cogntsed hFOREIGN c;llt-erranean Is-land RepublIC o[ 10 come up With another 15 ml - WhlC vote no, as r~. development projects. T ese pro-
Yearly S 30 Cyprus amonft other Issues lion dollars Fran~e owes, more China, France's new posltlon will jects will certainly affect OUI'" bal-
Half Yearly. S 1B "th iii mllhon dollars on the affect the stand of countnes 10 ance of payments and bring about




g(') opera!ion, but 1:;ou1<1 get' Afnca and thus the Unlled States- pressure on the country's budge!.~:=~~~tton.from abroaci The gro~nng influence of Ihe -mto safe terrilOry as far as her faces the prospect of sta!'dmg That IS why,' the editonal . said,
wIIl--be accepted by cheques ,Afncan countries \nll- be sho\\ n. asse-mbly vote IS ('oncern~d by alone ama.ng big Western powers economists must 'get together arid
of local currency at the offi- . b-,' the e.1ec'tlol' of Alex Quaison-, oaving about 1 5 fl1ll1lOr1 doIIar~ on the Issue, Bnta~n supported forward solutfons to various prob-
Clal dollar e>;change r;ate. .S~ck,ey ,o( Ghana as .Assembly . Both lhe _ Soviet Up.Jon -and the UOlted States m the years 'lems, . '
PriILte-d at:- .' President It wlil be the' firs! time- .Franc.e contend the' assessments froin 1951-1960 when. the Issue was The present economic cnSlS- in
Goverilment Printillg -House, --an Afncan dlplomaL has held the "n' megal because 1hey wer-e a?" only to pu~ a y~~~s ~oraton~ our coup-.try -as the Prime Minls-
159sl. hlgfl-ly ·coveted fOi' i!s p~e<· proved by the ,As~einbly mstead on debate .mce 1 t e vote as leI' told the CommiSSIOn is not cn-
K .·BUL 'T-'IMES t1ge.. . ' , . of the Secunt..y CouncIl. The -been on admISSIOn and exPthulslOn, tical or of a, permanent- nature'" .. "Thlee !lew nallons ".-ill be- ad· l'l1lted Slate" takes an' oppoSite apd Bntam voted m e yes and unexpected. We canno.t· help
" R 1 196~ miued at. tbe outset of the As~em- \',ew • column . mentIOning t.he' fact that ·we areDECE~lBE ' b-h' \'laILa. :\1ala\\"I (10: mer Bn· But even If a formula IS \\'orkei:l' Cambodia seized the mltlative busy Implementing gigantic pro-
_....:--- ."0 'u;h' Nyasalaiidl :'Hd ZambIa out for aVOldmg an Immediate thIS year 10 proposmg the issue jects In the field of dam and high-
ll,N Assembly pens', (former Northern Rl-o.dcsial" eonirontation on Article . 19 by lor' Assembly consideratIOn. In- \\ ay ~onstruction.~ - Secretary-General to Thanl !la.; J elat:\'el¥ small contnbutlons to donesla, another ASian nation Even if some of these projects
, , "'arned that unk;s 'the ftnanclal, a EN Rehablltta!lOn' FuncL the tnendly to Chma. Jomed qUIck- do not have-an . Immediate effect
The General ;\ssembl~ of the, problem 'I' solved' . at the l~;)-; ;lroblcm of collecting the back [y as co-sponsor. alOp.,g With AI, on the economic life-of the nation
l 'nited Nations opened Its .19th AS!iembl;,- ses,slOn ail o( tr.e Un,t- a".e<smems totabng , more ,'then gena, Malt, Guinea and Congo there_ are othel's which have pro,
annual session toda).· whIle a ed Natlon's 'cash \\·tll \'anl<!1 \\ Ilh· 1;::' mflilon dollars remams lBrazzavllle)' AlbanIa. which gressed to the pomt of completion'
rtant :T' the next SIX n,ontn< _ n, BOSDS 'parked the move In 1963, also and glvmg returns The imple-
bost of urgent and Imp~ FaIlure of the Sovl,:r'·. Un'un T.. meet the nnanclal prqblem IS a cosponsor. mentation of these projects is na-
-problems which have b~en ~e, France and a nUIT,bel .of othe:s Ln tlo l · Cnne-d NatIOn, sold, about In 1~61 the Assembly decided turally costly and burdensome on
ferrett to that body a~alts o~~~ pa~, thE'lr a~:;es?m~nt~ kr L'~, jR;; m!lbon dollars In U,N bonds the ISSUe requlr~d a 'two-thlrds the country's. budget This, ho\v-
, action..J\.~ong them wo , peace·keepmg in ,the Gonl;o. the ,Abvl:lt 130 mtllton dollars was maJorIty. The dec-IslOn WIll apply ever, IS not so'senous as to be
1 standing issues. one the ''lIues' "\'Ilddle East" Ot both :;,Ihe rr'f1! of u,cd to fl~ancc- thE' pe'aee-keepmg agam thiS year, unless the As- dlsheartenmg
tion of arrears and ·the other· the problem . <JpC! allons Part was used to set· sembly deCIdes to .reverse Itself There are complaints as regards
the pmblem ~f disarmamen~ , .ARTICLE 19 " ,; 10 ~0me Pi essing debts. and the "hlch IS unltkely.' .' the flse in prices. however, th~se
.are of utmost importa~ce." l.;nder AltJcle 19 of th" U]\ Icm3lnd.eI' of ab_out ~4 8 mIllion ' By AP complaints ~re somewhat ovel'-
:\s far as the question I!f ar-' emphaSised. First of all the prices,re~rs is concerned Article, 19 .of Ko' n~a/', ,C'ong'0 1 5 ·First College'.',Graduate, compared to those of last year,
the Charter is beilig. •invoked . specially of the essenlial commo·d th' dltles. ba\:'e not risen' to the point
by the- 'nitro StateS an 0 er VO'-'.'·ces' V:ews Of CongOo-Iese Re'bels:' which coultl possiblly cause any
W.est.ern ,powers against t~~ • undue anxiety..Cel'taml)! 1hey .are
SO\'iet t;nion 'ana France. In._ nOI outpaced by the rise m -wages
particular. on the grounds. of . t Ed,tor s .\"011.': :1ndrl.'t1· At thrs stage. ,Kanza IS the only Tshombe over the use of . white and salaries.
their failure to pay !or t~e Boroll u:;"r, Icho cO!:<'Ted rhe leader of the naftonahst reyolt mercenanes and advtsors,' Kanza Above all the conditions for
t'nited Nations operations, 1!1 .("I!:il u;ar HJ A.lgerla; has beell whose \'Olce c.an be heard 'outslde "JOined the Stanleyville rebE'ls development, in countnes such as
the Congo and the Middle .("(J1:ertng Lilt' Easr African as- . the nClnheast Congo and became Ihelr most valid ours where . large sums of money',
'East. .... 'peel 'Of ·t11.. t::risl$ 'en/red m He has utlllsed It fullv, plaYing spokesman -abroad have to be P1!t into Circulation for
The Soviet Union and France ,.he Congo, This 1S a profd,' vJ : on Kenya's- distrust of Tshombe At thiS stage. Kanza remalp.s the ImplementatIOn, of develo~
,have refused to pa~' f.or the;;e Olle of the lender's') ' frequently descnbed here as a the most act we enemy of Western ment 'projects necessitate th~ rIse'
, d that· In ''th~ salEW or' the', Kenyan "lackey of .mpenaltsm' ap.d "tool presenCe m (he Congo and the In prices .
operations on th.e gro~n. capItaL' the C-ongo-s first college 01 colomalists" 'most effective advocat,e of the In other countries, too, where
the\' have' not ,been authons~d tHaduilte is developing "\';Ide- Agamst Tshombe's theory thaL Congolese .nallonalist eXlremlsts efforts are directed towards the
b\ the Security Council 'as re- ;pread [0llowing, or<ler 1n the Congo' can only be raising of the 'living standards of
qUired by tbe ~hart,e~. No com· ·Thomas Kanza, persuasIve resto-red WIth the help- of whites. Ind."a Conslo'ders the peOple pnces of home produc-
promise- bas oeen' reached . ~n ForeIgn AfIaIL'S Mlntster' of the Kanza presented hiS .own thet ed goods are 'dehberillely raised
the issue between the two sldes~ rebel regmle of·· ChI:lsto~h(' Alncan natlOnaltsm WIll sooner SO that the econeimic strel)gth of
despite efforts by'U Thant; the 'Gbenye, -appealed to nave \\on OJ' later tnumph m Af.r:ca. Submarine Offers the state can cope With the ful-
United ' Nations Secretary; lIre 'firs! round of -hIS battle. Well informed sources saId hiS fiUment of public welfare·llrojecls.
General, and anumber of smal· The Special Comml,sslon, on the 'arguments fell on fertile ground F USSR B "t ° Only a few days ago,. continued
ler powers including .'\fgbanis, Congo 'Of we Orgamsatlon of ;Af- a;mong resttye politiCIans of -Af- , rom , rl.a 1h the editorial the Iranian govern-'
[lcan Unlt\' lOAU)) Saturday con·, nca ment mcreased benzme prices oneta~he. question as it ,seems. dgmned 'Ainencan .and BelgIan tn- Fa:lure by the west to- wm any NEW DELHI. Dl1c L (Reuter) hundred per cent WIth a view to
to' be oing to terventlOn to save white, hostages deCISIve victones m Afnca has -The SovIet Umon has offered financmg development projects
now. appe¥'S ~ 1 " - In rebel held areas "trengthened Kanz:a:S arguments IndIa several naval vessels mclud- The. impodant 'question m'our
ward -a head on CO~hSlO.n ,1.f - 1.\' called· for a' summit meetmg .Afnca's susceptIbIlity fol' extre- 109 one submarme and Bntam h3s 'country IS whether or n01 we are
-some kind of 'S~lutlOn IS n.ot of Aftlci\n ehleb. of. state 0'1", t~e mism, ItS complex of inferionty -expressed a wdhngness to help, movmg towards a' ,well defined
found, e Thant 15, reported to C.ongo and propose~ a series of toward the former -coloOlzers and India buy a modern submarme goal and whether we are provid-
be asking tl!e' Assembl~- to go' step d1:icb \;'oula,. ultImately deslloe to "get ev~" with them> from a BnlLSh shipyard, the De· mg a better hfe for 'Our' people?
through its procedural matters limIt the, pOwer of the Leopold- has further played rnto Kanza's fence Mmlster ]vlr Yashwantrao Of course. we cannot answer this
and -defer tbe importalit iss!1es .. ille governmem of PremH;r hal"ds Chavan, said yesterday question in the negative. There-
to a February seSsion 'of th.e .. :\loi-e l<hombe What remams to be seen"ls Answenng questIOns In the Lt'· fore, concluded the edilorial, we
body ,which will ' be convened whether the summit of Africa's ,\ er' House of Parhament, he l'ald can attain our goals only through
. h ' d th t .ress· in this field. lYe should leaders can launch an effe~tlve both olTers we::g, presently .mder bemg realistie and, if need be,after.a recess. It is ope a d b hId
. ~ stop being indifferent to the campaJgn ag.alnst Tshombe's reo con~1 eratlOn y ten Ian gov- we have to put up wit'l depriva-
despite the ';inconclu_slve fact that we are 'drifting to- gime. backed by Ihe UnIted States ernme.nt. and only one would be ' tlOns
Gromyko,ltusk, meeting last. ' ., , 'and Belgium~ . accepted Yesterday's Ams In 'ItS editorial
night a showdown 'will not -wards s~lf.anmhilahon. , Most Afncans fall to see the Asked whether some 'Indlan nav, urged the Mimstry of Pi..tbli-c
take place' on the iss!1e. Going"1hrough .the Commit· humamtanan aspect of toe para- al personnel had been sent to-Bn- Health to issue all physicians who
The question of .disarmament; tee ,proP9sils and debates -will troop rescue operatton To them' taln for submanne traIn mg. Mr run theIT own private chnics with
is. of course. one of the issues reveal that' there 'are several It \"as a case of "Western aggres- Chavan said some types of antl- speCIal perscnption pads which
whjch is of a completel)' dif-. issues' of disarmament' upon sIan' , submarm-p (ralmng were going on speCIfy the·.doctor's fee. Although.
ferent character and we single which agreement is·possible. As A graduate of Louval~, Univer, ' contInuously said the, editorial, generally
out this issue 'from some '82 on'e 'exPert has', suggested. we shy In BelgIUm m 1956, he 'was ReplyIng fo furtber questions speaking our doctors are very
other Items of the agenda be- . shoUld isolate the possible from the first Congolese to obtam a Mf Chavan said the government human and at times when they
university -diplom,a Later he stu, had some InformatIOn about Chl- VISit pO'1r patients they not only
cause to- us it is a matter of, life the impossible as far' as agree- died at Bruges and Haryard Unl- nesc naval strength but had w, refuse to accept any fees but theY
' :md death and because the'IS, ments on disarmament are con: versities From the. begmnmg, he informatIon about Chmese subma- also help tpe patients with funds
nation Geneva Committee on: cerned. And it is for the Gene- 'has been hostIle to Belgian 10- nnes operatIOn In BllY of Bengal. ~ needed for the purchase of the
DiSarmament has-umortunate· ral' ASsembly to channel ,its fluence m the Congo Already be- The Deputy Defence MIOlster.' medicine,
I!, failed to make any t~ng'ible' thinking from this. angle•. The f01e mdependence, he has said' Mr D S Raju, In response to op- i However there 'are a few who
progress in an~' :fie.1il of disar·· world places its greatest hope "wlthout BelgIans there would position q'uestlOnIng demed that charge unreasonably high fees and
mament, . ", " today in 'thee UDited Nations.' have been roads. schools aft<l hos- . senous defects" had been d~tec- If officia.l perscription forms aTe
Thus it is extremely import- and the .GerierllI Assembly as' a pltals In the Congo No one IS In- ted:n the eqUIpment of ~n alr- Issued to illl the 'practicing ·physi-
anf for the General AsSe_mbly body representing aU member dlspenslQle m thIs' world ': craft carner whIch India purchas· clans many 'of these problems Will
to issue clear and effective states'should lannch a real and An assoc'late of the late Patnce ed from Bntam be solved,
dir-eclives 'for t-he Committee,' vigorous attempt. in making a Lumumba, ~l"gO's first Premier. He S<il~ however that after thp Dr Mohmoud Trakl on 'the cause
Kanza served the Cynlle Adoula carner lad been In use "for a con, of and precautions a-gilinst' herat
We c.annot and !ihould not headway towards -solving this regIme as an Ambassador to Lon- slderable time a defect was notlc, aUacks.'
agree on any, kind- of excose· most trYing- problem of our don and to ~he United Nations ed In certam eqUIpment which has
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BANGKOK, Dec 2, (Reuter).-
The ThaJ Premier, Field Marshal'
Thanom Klttikachorn, said yester-
day three people, meluding a
foreIgner workip,g With an em-
bassy here, had been arrested for
espionage but demed that any
army officers had been rounded
up for ploHmg a coup
PolIce sources saId th'e foreig-
ner was a Frenchman
Marshal Thanom, talkmg to re'-
porters after a cabmet meeting,
satd the f.orelgner would be ex-
peIled from Thailand
He said, the two others arrested
"Jere ThaI officlals.working m the
PrIme MInIster's office and the
Intenor MllllStry
He dId not IdenlIfy the foreig-
ner but saId ThaIland was consi-
derIng lodgmg a protest to the
-country Ip.volved
General Prasert Ruchlrawong:
the police chief, satd the forelgne;
had been obtammg official secrets
regardmg ThaI government policy
and the border areas from the
two officials for more than one
year
•
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U.N. Membersbip:
:Fr-om "A" To "Z"
With this the United Nati·
ons is back to an A to Z mem-
bership.
Zambia's admission Tuesday
as the 115th member state
gives the U.N, roll its first
Z since Zanzibar beCame part
of Tanzania, Afghanistan is
first· on the roll
Representmg the bIg four
powers in the talks With Thant in
hIS 38th floor sUite were U.S
Ambassador AdlaI E. Stevenson,
SovIet Ambassador Nikolai T
Fedorenko, Bntish Mmlster of
the State Lord Caradon and
French Ambassador Roger Sey-
doux
They staved off a U.s-Sovlet
confrontatIOn over application of
article 19 of the UN. charter
whIch says that any country two
years m arrears on Its assessments
shall lose its assembly vote .
The SovIet Umon and SIX other
Eastern--.bloc countrIes are two
years behmd on peaee-,.keeping
assessments, and the U.nited States
lOok the positIOn that If a situa-
tion arised demanding a vote the
article must be applied
The SovIet Umon has refused
to pay for the Congo. and Middle
East military operation on the gr-
ounds that tbe missions were not
authorised by the Security Coun-
cIi 'Rusk and Gromyko will have a
luncheon meeting Wednesday at
~he headquarters of the SOviet
mtSSlon to the United Nations.
Gromyko told reporters that
the SovIet Umon was satisfied
WIth the beginning of the assem-
bly
In a statement issued through
-a spokesman Stevenson said the
U S hope "has been how the UN
can clean up LtS finanCIal situa-
u0l! and arrange about the man-
agement and financmg of future
peace'-keepmg operations"
He saId that It now appears "as
if all partIes are prepared to talk
about th~se important constitu-
tional matters and we share the
general hope that these consulta-
tions can proceed very rapidly."
He added that the no voting




Max. + 5°C, Minimum -·5~C.
Sun sets today at 4-49 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-46 ll,m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow.





















KABUL CINEMA: ' .
At 4 and 6:30 p,m, RUSSian film;
AT YOUR. THRESHOLD WIth
tran~latJon m PersIan. '
At. 4:30, 7 and 9p m Amencan
- ~film; THE PARENT TRAP, stal'
rmg Maureen Ohara, Ch3rlle
Ruggles an{l Una Merkel
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and -0:30 p.m RUSSIan film.
SAILOR'S APPRENTICE wJlh'
translatwn In PersJan._
Taylor .artlv.ed m Washmgton
last week for top-level ·talks with
senIOr US officials amidst reports-
the U S was conSiderIng extend-
mg the VIet Cong guerilla war to
the PDrth through air, attacks on






WASHINGTON, Dec 1. (DPAl.
-Max""'eIl D, Taylor, US Ambas-
sador to South Vietnam, today
meets U S PresLdent Lyndon
Johnson to dISCUSS the cntical Sl-
tuatlOn In that'Southeast ASIan
~ountry
Skilled. Secretary Wanted
. Must type perfectly in Eng.
I~sh a!1d Persian. Latter qua.
llficatton not necessary. Goocl
pay Iran.Air Kabul Tel: 21405.
'PARK CINEMA:
'Vlany of the dead and Injured
\\ ere polIcc' offIcers
KABUL Dec 1 -The BntlSh
Ambasador Mr de La Mare held
d reeeptlOn last mght at the em
bassy In honour of D ER C"rr
Press Officer for Afghamstan at
the Bntlsh Mlfilstry of Overseas'
Development and P Purran also
from tha t m IflIstry
The functlOrI was attended by
Mr Masa the Mmlster of MInes
and'Industnes some htgh -rank·
mg offiCIals and members of thc=
diploma tic' corps
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec' 1 -Mr Ghafc'or
Ghulam. ]\lember of the Academy
of UzbekIstan SSn- <ind Chief Qf j
Iht· LarIciuagc and Letters In'L-
lut: o[ the Academy, left Kabu:
rOI h.omt' v€-Ierday He had comp
10 AfghdnlStc,n 10 atlend tf e
550tl1 annlvel 'dl \. l'clehra.uons of
'\10\\ Utni;t Jdml
The land was "cIeared"m 1950,
but It was thought the exploslOn
yesterday was from a mine un-
detected at the time
. Accordmg to unoffiCIal reports
today, InvestIgation' has ten tatIve-
ly blamed the explosloP on one of
Ihe land mmes placed m the area
by ~Greek natIOnal forces between




KABUL Dec I -Mrs Sa{eha
Farouk Etemadl PreSident of the
Women s Welfare Institute toge-
thel: WIth Dr Ghulam Farouk
The .aIm Of the launchIng IS to Etemadl. d Professor of the Col-
ie,'! the system, of the statIOn ID lege of Letters left Kabul hr
the practleal condItIons of a pro- ParIs and the UnIted Arab Repub·
lunged splice night and to accum-j hc yesterday. tbey have been m·
ulate practical expenence Simul- vltcd by the Governments ct
taneo~sly sClentific- research IS Franc.e ilnd the UAR to VIStt "d'l-
'ill ned lIU1· 10 outer Space catlon'!.l. cultuJ al and womp,,'s
, ' organIsatIons m the t\\'o countnes
A s~clal commanding-measur-
Ing complex. contr?ls the flIght of! KABUL. Dec 1 -Mr Abdul
the aut0l!'atu: slatlon. determmes Ghafour Ahmady. AdVIsor and Mr
the parameters of Its trajectory Fateh Mohammad MuntaZ1l·. DI.
and recel\'e mformatlOn rec.tor 'Of Pnmary School Progr".
mme" of the Mmlstry of EducatlO'1
leturned home y.esterday after VI
sltmg, under the UNESCO pro-
gramme, organIsatIOns of prep.l.









i.Sov·iets Launch Rocket With
,. I~tat,io ... I~Zol:ld·21# For Mars .-
KOII C dOl '. ,·MOSCOW,·Dec-ember I, (Tass).-I roco I e, . r IN accordanc~. with the ,Programme ~r space exploratiops a
BA~GKOK n'ec 1. (Reoten·-I .. , sPl!c~, multistage .ca~ler rocke~ with. an automatic station
Th" huge, man-eating CTttodlle Zond·2 was luanched In the SavlE:t Umon yesterday towards
,lalTrped its massive )a\\ s on a ter'l tbe ylanet of Mars. ' .
r.fied 'fisherman -' , The' final stage of the carner
T\\'eh e ~h"d;ed '" tme,ses S~\\:I'Mari ner 4 Finds : roCkel placed on the mtermedlary
Ih be.asl ;..\\ 1m aVo ay \\ !tl'i It' _ . -, i orbit a ,heav~' man-made satellIte
'<'I eammJ'! vIctim The fisherman I G' .°d" . S' . I of the carfh. then at the precaJcu-1
\\;" the ,nah 'per:,on 10 be kIlled ts aI _In9 ta r lat,ed lime. a space rocket started
'll\ the (focodile It \'. a" named I . from aboard the satellite. and !rtl.
,,\, BaIng becau<;c .fI1 a \\hlte PASADENA; Callforma, De'c: 1, parted to the 'automatlc statlOn
_Creak on Its neck . (Re-uter)-The Manner 4 .1\1-31 s.o Zond·2 velOCIty necessary for rea-
Fe>!: ~e\ 1'1 al rn6nth~ A' D~r~g 1probe ha, found ,ts gUldmg SUI ehmg the lraJeclory of the move-
had terwnsed -some -! QOO families and ,I' no_\\' soarmg through SpeC,- ment to\\alds arms
· \'In'..! m tl'\ ,v. amp.' v1l1agc" 0~ J at -more than 7.000 M.P H on It>
Chumporn 'jJro\·me(.!fl Southern I \\a~' to nsored planet rendeZ"ous
Thalland Busmess' life In the Ine>;t July ~
I 'ny Village, had ("m('· '1(', tl,. v:r:- . Man?el locked 115 dir.ec\lon2!
Ill,l! ,wnds:ul1 ' '. .., 'eqUJpmel'Ll on to tlie bngnt star
· A sentOI government leadel Ican,opu~ ~esterday. after t\\ 0 fa:-
n ,ed to calm the VIllagers He lures. ana no\'. SClent1sb dt \h~
~ald the tales of thc man-eating j Jel PropulSIOn Laboralory nell'
,TlJCOdlle appeared to be a legend and at Cape Kennedy are deCidIng
A -lelevlsloo erc\'. v,sued the arei \V~en!o tTansmll orders for .1 mid-
and Ierurned t', Bangkok emplY- I cour,;;e correctIOn..
I ~nderi ):h!s moy. come' dt the end of
Ru: the death Qf the fishennaf.l. tNs \'",e1-: 01 nexi week. ottic aIs
f.~.t \'. e :.. \\ 2." no iCI!<:nd The eye'- -said. Space -cre:nlI,lS had s.lId
\. Itnesse~ hu-rne-d. .10 tne tisher- ~larmer, trdJl'ctol',' "':ii' '0 acc.;. a·
h I d SeSSlOns of comm tn'an's'vounger brother. an. army te I Jt t ll' Jnl -('our,(' CUlleCl',Jn. UnIca lOn,,~r~<:an~' -named thamnong Vlm-' -v,:ould be \\ c-IJ ,ll\nln Int' P0'.\ l"r~ :\ ere c~ned out wI~h the slailon
.1I n. and de,;:c-rJbed~ th,' hqrnblc of a rilreclIonal ('nglne 1111.·d 10 Zond·_ durlng which mforma-
~" "" _ '-the "pacecral, _. tlon \\ as receIved about the tra-
'h, ,,,-I"-Cant ano qx. other sal· If At ::000 G:\l1 y,',lel ad\ :,Llnn(-I JecdtulhY:;f the flight ot: the st-atlOn
= , . ap te, n t [ h
ilh aImed them$elve, With' had pa,,;c,d Inc' 44,0..lJOO mlh',.mi'k',: u c 10n1P.g 0 t e systems
· p., ',p,."., "nd ,Intl·tank i.>pmb, . lea"tng some :l:!--l.5ll0,OOO mile> I'; ~f}~ard Accordmg .to the data
! ,,' . a IIl!ht I" Ihi: death '" lth ,het ' ;;0 Jt oJ1 ~c" \\ e iL:t ',l H jJ,," II '~ . m~lcred In the first seSSlOns
"llll" Thc\ httcled the bomb- I \\'Jlh'n a.511.) 1}1tlC'S 01 .bl' 'n !'i',C>. "; {'Oll1munlC.'illon, the puwer sup-
tntll a"tream "hell:' the crocodile rJul\·. tck(:,.l -ene" 01 pnoto,,'"I'.' u·'. ab()~Jd Il1e.statlEJn IS approxi'
" " hel1C'\'l:d tn be hiding J .QuHn" ~5 mlllUtl' . ,HId radiO ,!le -, I m.11eh· ;,1) pel C{',nl helr>\~ that ex·
~ ,\ pcC'· (0"
AflCI "n ,oal'·shallelmg bJast, I haCK W t'ann Tn y ,hould b~ ." . , . ,
!{2<-' '~\'••; :rall "f 'bubble, lead-j good'as I,he b,·"t phcT\ographs l',,"l : A1i1~ t,,\.dld~ Ihp bank The' sol· ob,erv.l!OJlb ;,a\'" ,.\(, t"k, n • I cctlldmg Ir> plelu:nmary data
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